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Evening Bulletin'(

DAILY and WEEKLY Published by BULLETIN PUBLISHING
CO.. LTD., at Kerr Building, Alakea St., Territory of Hawaii.

Daily every day except Sunday. Weekly issued on Tuesday.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.

i CIRCULATION LARGEST OF ANY NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED

, in the Territory of Hawaii.

Wai i.Acr R. Faukini.'ion, - Editor
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, Censuie and cnticism nevci hurt anybody, If true they
show a man lns weak points and foicwam him against fail-

ure and trouble, if false they cannot hurt him, unless he is
wanlnm in character, Gladstone.

CITY HEALTH ADMINISTRATION.

City Physician Macknll's prompt action in placing his res-
ignation at the disposal of the City Supervisors clears the

'local situation of any of the complications of politics that
I arc claimed to have had such an important bearing on the
affairs of the city and county health administration.

The Supervisors have now to not only secure the services
of a city physician, but to place upon him the full responsi-
bility of selecting his inspectors and seeing that they do
their work thoroughly.

This paper is informed that under the system in opera-
tion heretofore, the head of the city health department has
taken the inspectors given him, and then been held responsible
by the public, as he must of course be, for the character of
their work. This is a mistake and should not be repeated.
The man selected for this position should have full control
over his men. Then there can be no "passing the buck"
back and forth to determine "who is to blame."

Honolulu can run its health administration and run it
right, without the interference of the Territorial or the Fed-
eral authorities provided the head of the department, with
the of the Supervisors, runs it on the principle
that the best politics is always efficient and even exacting
service.

Time yet remains to fulllll tlio par-- ,
t plpilRo mi th dlrert primary The
result tints far Ik si glaring record of
bad faith

When llic Mexicans ko' bo close lo
tlio bonier tlint their bullets I'v In an
American town. It looks rry miit.lt
ns If both allien vvcic hulling Ariel
luin troops tn hicivc across nml neitlu
tliu whole rumpus

Only onu fault ran lie round with
tlio now I) arrived SpinlMt Immigrants

that them nro not Mime nf thein
Tlio Hoard of Immigration should tim-Uni- te

Its gnntl woik of milling ono
hundred thousand Kiiropcaiii Imm-
igrants to tlio population of thu Ter-

ritory.

The Senate should lose no iltno In

putting through the hill Tin compe-

tent management nf the Honolulu
water wotks mill sevw rs The hill
Gat Idles tliu nced.i of tlio oltnallon
anil the demand of the water tato
pneru

Thatienppnrlloniiicnt fight should
not occupy iniieli of the tlnto of tho
leglslatois, unions thc want to dup- -'

llratp, ns Republicans, the Incompe-

tence of Hie Homo Utile U'glslatuio
that handed its work oer to tho
United States Congress

Now that tho schools are stalled on
a pioper teaching basis, the status
of education should ho guaranteed by
setting nsldo tracts of public land for

..the public schools. Hawaii is the
only Terrlkory In tho United States
whole this has not been done

It Is Just as necessary to propeily
house Hie school children ns It Is to
givo them teachers. Tho loan bill
appioprlatlons cannot' be slighted if
tho work of paramount Importance as
set fortli by the Clovernor for this
Legislature, Is to be completed

I'alolci crater and every other
sou ice of wnter nml silo for stoingo
In tho vicinity of Honolulu should ho
piiirlias'.'d and controlled by tho gov-

ernment! This city cannot havo too
much wntor nor too many stoingo
basins. If tho pcoplo have any Idea of
providing for tho largo city Ihut Is

toon to he

federal control of tho local affalis
of tho Terrltoiy of Hawaii mid the
city of Honolulu" Is not In be thought
of bv nil citizen who hftR uti)lnalty
for the Ameilcan principle of self
government and tlio perpetuation of

m .

Cater to at lb Pot office at llonoiuln
ftVKIIUTI!! DIKIICI

APRIL 14, 1911

tlitwo pilnelplcs that have made our
country n great republic Instead of u
mllitaiy ollpirehy

Tluee times the Republican party
las piointseii mo people a timci
pllmary law, ami three times n ty

nf lEcpulillians has been elect-(- d

to fulllll that promise Is it to
he ptesiimcd that 4ho people ate ex-

pected In aeiept threo lolallons of
tlio pledge, anil still return a Hi pub-

lican majority lo the I.eglsl.ttute?

Klflien "thousand people lll be
milled to tho population of Honolulu
In tho next live s as a direct re-

sult of the work of tho IVderal go-
vernment on this Island This h no
dream And It should cause, tho peo-

ple to think twlco before they allow
narrow streets to he sulistlt itrd for
an open sipiaro In the business hec-tio- ii

of tlio town

failure of tho (lovernor to bet
aside tho Maklkl lands designated by
the Legislature as desirable for tho
.Maklkl Natural park will furnish Hie

basis of an appeal lo Congress, to
again amend tho Organic Ait .10 iliit
tlio ropioscntathos of tho people may
have something to say about tho set-

ting nsido of public property, and say
It with tho certainty of having their
directions carried out.

DON'T REPEAT THE HOME RULE

RECORD.

Reapportionment of tho repieson-Intlo- n

In tho scveinl Senatorial and
Representative districts of tho Teirl-tor- y,

hasu! on tlio census returns,
should he promptly taken up nml
spicillly disposed of

If Ibis present Legislature dues not
attend to this Important matter, It

will bo dono by Congress, nml thus
the history of the Infamously incom-
petent Home Rule Iglslatuiu will bo
lepeated

That would be n disgraceful record
for an overwhelmingly Republican
legislature and wo cannot believe
that It Is oven threatened

Tho Republican party Btands for a
square deal In politics and In repre-
sentation

Tlio records of tlio census establish
tho basis of representation for tho dif-

ferent electoral divisions
To attempt lo prevent the adoption

nf leprpseiitallon hacul tin the censiip
llguies Is to violate the cardinal piln-clp- le

of a square deal
There Is Just one thing for tho Re-

publicans to do. Pass u reapportion- -

ilalaaf aalllBSHHEIaJ'MVl,7

KAIMLK1

BUNGALOW

For Sale

One of tlio most convenient and

modern bungalows at Kaimukl is of-

fered for tale. If you aro seeking

tomtthtng extraordinarily fine and ar-

tistic, let us show you this.

The price'ls low. '
Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

During Your

Absence

From the

Islands

wo nro prepared to manage, jour
cstuto and look utter jour Inter-
ests here. You will find it great-
ly to your ndvantatfo to plaeo
the management of jour affairs
with a capable, and responsible
concern

Come and sco us as to terms.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.

BETHEL STREET

nent bill anil eliminate peanut poli
tics in the doing of It.

Tlio icnstis figures nro permanent
They cannot ho changed by any act
or Inaction nf the Legislature of the
Territory of Hawaii.

Put tlio reapportionment tin ouch In
short order and thus savo the em- -
per and tho money of tho people
whllo preserving tho reputation of tlio
Republican party for acrago common
sense

UNION STREET GUMSHOE,

Is it not lemarkabto that a hill
making most Important and radical
changes In ono of tho streets In tho
business center of Honolulu should
quietly slip through 0110 Legislative
house and be well on Its way through
another beforo It was dlsioveicd by
the people of Honolulu?

If there is onu thing on which pub-

lic bearing should havo been held
anil public opinion of Honolulu can-

vassed, It is changes In tho streets of
tho town

Tills city has aspliatliins for a
gnat future It has every promise
of speedy growth

'1 hereforo It Is reasonahlo to im-

mune that the public-spirite- d citizens
hope for 11 illy with vvldo stieets and
a leasonahly regular sttect system
In Hie town center

at

Cash or

--Ju iamtUu. I

(Realty Auction Co, Ltd)

REMINDER YOUR r"RIENDS WITH

GURREY'S

Easter Cards
THE OFFICE OF THE

Wireless
15 OPEN FROM 7 A. M. TO i3Q P. M.
ON WEEK DAYS AND ON SUNDAY

MORNINGS FROM 8 TO 1Q

If you wish to send your mainland
friends CHOICE S

or a bunch of DANANA8,
just leave an order

ISLAND FRUjT CO.
72 S. King Street

(With Wells, 1'argo Express Co)

Tho scheme put part way through
tho Legislature for 11 chaiign In Union

stieet performs the remarknble stunt
In municipal art of creating a thor-

oughfare that nrlos all tho way from
forty-flv- o feet to thirty feet In width,
all wltliln the distance of two short
blocks.

All this Is proposed In what de-

serves tlio tltto of a "gumshoe" hill,'
If any bill In tho Legislature ever did

Coincident with tlio discovery of
tills Union street scheme, It Is learned
from tho Department of Public Works
that tho program for tho extension nf
lllshop street thiougli to Dcretanla
lias been abandoned.

This happens without tho pco-

plo of Honolulu being taken Into tho
conlldcneo of tho high and mighty of-

ficial of tho Public Works Depart-
ment and tho upshot of It Is, that tlio
highways nnd bjwuys of this city nro
to he changed to suit tlio windy

of it Territorial official
Only when the people "make a bollei '

aro they supposed tn bo heard

IF MACKALL DIDN'T
KNOW WHY SHOULD

HE TAKE CHANCES

IMIIcir 12 vii 11 11 K Mil lie tin
Tlie report In our paper last evening
of another case of cholera in tho city
did not sin prise, me in the least, and
I don't think that it Is the last one,
either, for I don't believe there Is an
honest eiidinviir being made to stump
out the disease

I think that I)r Macknll would hive
done hitter to have mnilii no state
ment at all than tho one that he did
m ike In the storj published In last
night's mil lot in Thfs illy wants

i
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Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate for Sale

Let us slum you a bargain 011 Mat-

lock iivtnun New home,

front and back lauals, living
room, drawing room, kltilicn, etc Hot
and cold water. lliillt-l- n sideboard,

bookcases and window scat This Is "

1111 now house and a bar
gain

with

$2750

Waterhouse Trust
FORT AND MERCHANT STREET8 HONOLULU, T. H.

Ill Va.Mk

j
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Hosiery Values
BEGINNING

Saturday Morning

We will place on Special Sale a large ship-
ment of

Hosiery
For WOMEN and CHILDREN

Comprising every color that is made, in
Cotton Hose, Lisle Thread Hose and Pure
Silk Hose. The lines are so many that we
will not state here full details. We have
devoted one of our large windows to the re-

presentation of the stock we offer, and can
confidently recommend every lady in the
city to lay in a good supply while the oppor-
tunity lasts, which will be for a few days only

JordaiVs
US1EEII ,Eir ltJI

some boilj, preferably a doctor, who
will examine pel shops, or any other
kind or shops, Hint hold tlio health nf
tho c lt In the products they put out,
III some either w 11)1 than a "Be tie nil
mi) " A lot of shops havo been al-

lowed to open under tho piomlnu that
Hid will "moke chaiiRes ami improve-
ments" If 11 pol shop Is not up to tho
lobulations, close It up; If It has com-
piled with the rcRulntloiis and Is sun-Kil- l)

let It go ahead with Us work
This Is no tlmo to huvo pol shops look-
ed over In u "Kuniriil wu) "

l)r Muckall sa)s that hu has made,
an Inspection of pel shops 1i ami 'J

nnd .the dcdsloii Is "doubtful"
What Is there doubttul about It?

Doesn't bo know whither tin) arc lean
or iinilenn' Tluru aro only two vn)s
about It and this Is not the Inspec-
tion of 11 miisqiiltii-hrccdln- i; tin can,
It N CIIOI.KItA When the health of 11

ill), mid especially it city situated as
Is Honolulu, is e one erne d, there should
be no "doubt" existing In tho mind of
Hie man who U supposed lo hold tlfo
nnd death In bis hand (If bo knows
which he Is I111I1II11K) If there Is any
"doubt," lit It be Riven to tho health ot
tho til) and not to a Chinese er

.
I wrtntto. say rhjht hco (If) oil will

! nj inw llrWliytlll

allow me tho space) that politics Is
eiiterliiK into every lucivo of the 1 Its to
such ail extent that even the health of
the ilt) would bo tacrlllied In tho In-

terest of 11 little polltlial Klory
Undoubtedly every eltli 11 of this

city, with a few exceptions, Is In favor
of proRiesslve dovclopmint. still, how
Is inn development proRrcssliiR' Wo
have Rot u lot of proRnsslve Irons III

Hie lire, but the) will burn up while
the polltlial side of It Is beliiR thresh-
ed out. Here, It menu, there Is nl- -

vva)s something In the way Nivcr Irt

there nn)thliiR siiRRostul In the line of
public linproM mints that tho question
Is not ralsid, Wlint Is tho polities In It?

This illy positively bristles with op.
poiltlon and link of proper public
sphlt and tho imiklnR of petty pont-

ile! tapltal out of projects that should
he carried forwaril without polltleal lu-

te rfciinco
This Mate of affairs inn tasll) bu

traced to 11 shallowness ot civic spirit,
tlio spirit that makes irltlis Instead of
constructive citizens, tho splilt that
rakes up political activity when 11 raise
In the tax late Is Huealened, and makes
men too busy to eiiRiiRo In politics at
mi) other time; tlio spirit that puts a
lrtt of boobs In utllio for future useful-
ness N

Honolulu April 13. -
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Great
Price-Cuttin-g

Sale
NEARING CLOSE

Only a few days more to get re-- .

markable Dry Goods Bargains

fee Chan & Co.,
-- King and Bethel

a mtmsy

d0

MAIKAI I QUITS

(Continued from Pago 1)

iciilldenie and Rood will of tho city
ollleers with whom I have been asso-ilate-

and that, after all, Is what I
pi le mott hlRhl) "

Dr. MncliiH's resignation followed 11

cane us held last nlRht by tho members
of the Hmril or Huperv liors, at which
It was decided that lifthn Interests of
all concerned, n new city nnd county
plDsiilan should bo appointed

Tlio resignation will not bo olliclilly
be foro the boar until Its itiiQtltiR

when It will be accepted Tho
supervisors will probably decide lit nnco
upon 11 new pliyslehn, nnd 8ever.il ot
them will talk tho matter over this
afternoon '

A fair list of cabin imssonKcrjf
at niKiit today for Kona and

Kan ports In Hie Inter-Islan- d steamer
Manila I.oi This vessel win Well lad-

en with frelRht for windward Ha-

waii polls of call

m
Wo have a new line of Imported

German
Chime

Clocks
on display,

Excellent timekeepers and se-

lected especially for the pleasing
tones of the striking,

The prices are moderate.

It F. Wichman
& Co.. Ltd.,

Leading Jovtelen

JrfJf A.
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